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WHOLE SCHOOL INFORMATION 
INSET day tomorrow: No school for children on Friday 31st January 
 

Illness 
We have sent a few children home today after either being sick, feeling very sick or having an upset tummy. 

Please can you ensure children remember to wash hands regularly and adopt good hygiene habits over the 

weekend so everyone is fighting the germs successfully ready for school on Monday?  
 

Brexit and Leaving the EU 
If you require any information about how Britain leaving the EU could affect you and your family, follow the link 

below. It is the Governments guide on what steps you may need to take. https://www.gov.uk/settled-status-eu-

citizens-families 
 

Junior Road Safety Officer’s assembly  
Well done to the JRSO’s for a great assembly all about helmet safety!  

Spotty our Road Safety mascot joined us to quiz the children about when to wear safety helmets. All the 

children came up with great ideas and showed they were very safety conscious, suggesting that they should 

ALWAYS wear helmets when: cycling, scooting, skateboarding and even roller-blading. They had a reminder of 

how their helmets should fit and can now be checking their own at home! 

Remember: safe the stunts for the park; get off and walk across any roads; be a considerate A+ rider on the 

pavements, especially with scooters. 
 

During the School Day 
In order for us to be able to adhere to our Safeguarding Policy, please could you remember that during school 

hours, including break times and lunch time, if you have a message/PE Kit/Musical Instrument or any other item 

you wish to pass on to your child, please do so via the school office. Do not be tempted to try to gain your child’s 

attention through the fences. Thank you for your cooperation in this matter. 
 

Staff leaving 
Today we said goodbye to Miss Wood who has been the class teacher on a Thursday and Friday in Otter class 

whilst Mrs Jacques has been on maternity leave. We wish Miss Wood all the best in her teaching future and 

thank you for your hard work and dedication to the role here at Harestock. The Eco Council is now in full swing! 
 

Returning to Harestock 

I just wanted to say how much I am looking forward to returning to Harestock following my maternity leave. I 

have loved spending the past 9 months with my little boy, the time has flown and how he has grown so much 

already! However, I am really looking forward to coming back to school. The children have been so welcoming 

when I have been back for my keep in touch days in January; it has been such a joy to see them all and how much 

they have all grown since last spring! I also look forward to being the class teacher in Otter class on Thursdays 

and Fridays starting next week. See you very soon!                                          Mrs Jacques 
 

Air Quality and Your Child’s Health Reminder. 

Engine Idling outside school. 
If you drive to school to drop off or pick up your child, please could you switch the engine off whilst waiting. 

Recently there has been an increase in emissions from idling engines which affect the air quality for all of us. Did 

you know that The Royal College of Physicians estimate 40,000 deaths a year in the UK are linked to air pollution, 

with engine idling contributing to this? The issue of engines not being switched off when vehicles are parked is, 

unbeknown to many, already an offence. Rule 123 of The Highway Code looks at ‘The Driver and the Environment’, 

stating that ‘drivers must not leave a parked vehicle unattended with the engine running or leave a vehicle 

engine running unnecessarily while that vehicle is stationary on a public road.’ 

Local authorities have the power to issue £20 fixed penalties for emission offences and stationary idling under 

The Road Traffic (Vehicle Emissions) (Fixed Penalty) (England) Regulations 2002. We want our school and its 
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surrounding area to be a safe and healthy environment for our children to enjoy. These small steps can play a 

large part in helping us improve the air quality for all. 
 

Smoking in Your Car  
The Children and Families Act 2015 made smoking in cars with children an offence. The law makes it clear that 

it's illegal to: smoke in a private vehicle with someone under age 18 present, fail to prevent smoking in a 

private vehicle with someone under age 18 present. 
 

Writing competition….. Have you written a super fantastic short story? Do you want to enter the 

Chris Evans’ Breakfast Show 500 Words competition? 500 Words is the UK’s most successful short 

story-writing competition for children between the ages of 5 and 13. 
 

It’s super simple. All entrants must pen an original story, no more than 500 words in length, and submit it online. 

It can be about ANYTHING you want – space-ships, grannies, insects, time travel. The list is endless! 

Stories are judged anonymously, without regard to grammar, punctuation or spelling. The competition culminates 

in a broadcast extravaganza of live music and sensational story-telling every summer, at a special venue. 
 

How to enter 

All stories must be submitted via the online form on our website. 

Parents and guardians can register for a SUBMITTER ACCOUNT, or by following the links at the top of 500 

words page. Once an account has been created, it can be used to upload a single story. For more information on 

how to enter a story into this year's competition, please visit our Submit Your Story page. 

Please read the competition rules before submitting entries, along with the competition Privacy Notice. 

 

What are the prizes? 

As well attending a spectacular 500 Words Final at Buckingham Palace where superstar celebrities will read the 

winning stories live on the radio, six amazing illustrators: Tony Ross, Fiona Lumbers, David McKee, Sue Cheung, 

David Roberts, and Margaret Sturton – will each be set the task of illustrating one the winning stories. 

The winners in each age category will also receive: 
 

Gold Winners - Chris Evans' height in books and 500 books for their school. 

Silver Winners - HRH The Duchess of Cornwall's height in books. 

Bronze Winners - Their own height in books. 

 

There is also a BRAND NEW Prize for 2020 and it doesn’t matter how good your story is just that you enter one. 

One entrant will be selected at random to receive a fabulous book bundle and an invite to the final (for child plus 

a parent or guardian). They will also win 500 books for their school – so the more pupils a school has that has 

entered the more chances they have of winning a brand new library. 

Please see link below for more details: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/4n1HgL2GFCWDmCtq9Sx5kKB/500-words-2020 

CLASSES INFORMATION  
Year R  

A letter is coming home tonight about their Royal Ball happening on Friday 7th February.  
 

Puffin / Otter / Koala class 
A special thank you to all the parents and carers who turned up on Tuesday afternoon to view the children’s art 

work in their exhibition. It was super to see so many people enjoying the children’s work. Please check out the 

class blogs on the school website www.harestock.co.uk 
 

Reminder: Calling all Year 6 parents:  
Friday 14th February: All payments for Osmington Bay school journey deadline. We are still waiting for some 

payments, please call the Office if you need to discuss your payment plan. 
 

School shoes 

It has been noted by staff that some children across the school are not wearing their school shoes to school. 

Whilst we allow trainer-type shoes to be worn, these MUST be as black as possible and not have colour on. Thank 

you for your corporation.  
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Eco Top Tips               
Buy Less, Choose Well, Make it Last. Research shows that buying more stuff doesn’t make us 

happier. The planet will thank you for buying less and investing in better quality products. 

 

ATTACHMENTS 
Public Health England poster; Lightbringers flyer (St. Barnabas Church); Children of Winchester Festival 
 

FOS  
Upcoming Events 
Friday 14th February Swithun and Austen Bake Sale 

Monday 16th-Thursday 19th March – Mother’s day gift making 

Thursday 2nd April Easter Event 
 

We can’t run these events without your help. Please sign up to volunteer at www.pta-

events.co.uk/harestockfos 
 

Face Book Page 
Have you seen our Facebook page? Keep up to date with all our events at www.facebook.com/harestockfos/ 

Please Like and Share! 

 

REMINDERS 
Tuesday 4th February Year 1/2 Author visit  

Friday 7th School football team match against Itchen Abbas school (Home) 

Week beginning 10th: Reading Week activities 

Tuesday 11th 9.00am- 10.00am: Reading Comprehension Parent Workshops 

Tuesday 11th 5pm Yr 6 curriculum meeting for parents Preparing for SATs  

                    5.30pm Yr 6 School Journey meeting for parents 

Wednesday 12th Year 5 to Winchester College schools day  

Friday 14th Break up for ½ term holiday 
 

Mon 24th 8.45am start back to school  

Monday 24th Year R walk to Waitrose  

Wednesday 26th Puffin class trip to Gilbert White museum and River study  

Friday 28th Year 1/2 trip to Gilbert White museum 
 

COMMUNITY INFORMATION  
Guitar lessons 
Andy Read, guitar teacher who teaches lessons at Harestock school, currently has vacancies so if you would like 

your child to have tuition please contact andy.read@loveguitar.co.uk 
 

Connect to Support Hampshire website - online information and advice for Hampshire residents 

(over 18s) 
It contains a wealth of information on how Hampshire residents can manage their care and wellbeing, stay 

independent and connect to their local community.  https://www.connecttosupporthampshire.org.uk/home 

Practical Information includes: 

• Eating, Smoking and Weight Management                                   Alcohol and Drug Support Charities 

• Physical disabilities and conditions                                             Mental Health advice 

• Employment, training and learning                                              Information for carers  

 


